
Zespół Szkół 

Ogólnokształcących in Nidzica

Welcome to our school 



A glimpse on the school’s history

The founder and first headmaster of  

the school was Zenon Stefański. On 

July 15, 1964, the current Primary 

School and General Secondary 

School in Nidzica transformed into 

the General Secondary School in 

Nidzica. In 1968 the school 

celebrated the 100th anniversary of  

Stanisław Wyspiański’s birth. That

was the year when Wyspiaski became

the patron of  our school. 



Stanisław Wyspiański- our patron

Playwright, poet, theatre director, 

originator of  modern Polish theatre. 

Born January 15, 1869, in Kraków, 

died November 28, 1907, in 

Kraków. His best known play is

Wesele. Although it was written at 

the very start of  the twentieth 

century,Wesele is considered not 

only the most important but also 

the best Polish drama of  that 

century.



More about the school 



Classes

Classes that are offered to students in ZSO:

• Humanities

• Sciences

• Language classes

• PE classes

• Different combinations of  all the above – we want to make sure that our
students learn exactly what they want 



Humanities
Our school is well equipped. Apart from many „old things” that remind us of  the past we use modern 

technology during lessons. We have computers, language labs and  interactive boards that make our

lessons really interesting



Sciences
We love science classes at ZSO  We are doing lots of  experiments. We learn about the world.

When our students go on summer/winter break, they bring new specimens to the school’s rock collection.



Maths and Physics are very important to us. Many students

pursue their future carreer in those areas.



Language Classes
In our school we can learn 4 languages: English, French, German and Russian.

Language classrooms are well equipped. We are quite good at languages also thanks to numerous

international projects that have been conducted in our school 



PE Classes
Our school has modern sports facilities. Our basketball teams are really good, they win a lot of  matches

and tournaments. 



Last year, due to another Erasmus+ project, rugby, floor hockey and cheerleading were
intoduced on PE lessons. We also do aerobics, play football, volleyball and table tennis.



School Facilities

• Gym and sports fields



School Lockers
Every student has their own

locker.



CORRIDORS

Our school has a lot of floors.

We know what time it is in different parts of 

the world. On the walls there’s a lot of pictures.



School Library



Extra Activities.
Trips

• In our school we organize many trips to big cities and 

trips abroad.  Last year we were in Lithuania, Brussels, 

France and Germany.





International projects.
They have been conducted in our school for the last 11 years. We 

have visited many countries, international friendships have been 

made. We love project-based learning 





Every year we organise many different events. We have e.g. healthy eating week, 

christmas concerts, charity events and many, many others 



Our students
Always happy, friendly and eager to learn new things 




